Diversity and Inclusion:
West Michigan
Committed Employer Map

1. 42 North Partners
2. ADAC Automotive
3. Amerikam
4. Aquinas College
5. Axios HR
6. Baker College – Muskegon
7. BarFly Ventures
8. BDO USA, LLC
9. Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
11. Cascade Engineering
12. Chemical Bank
13. City of Grand Rapids
14. Crowe
15. Custer, Inc.
16. D.A. Blodgett – St. Johns
17. Davenport University
18. DeWys Manufacturing
19. DTE Energy
20. Erhardt Construction
21. Express Employment Professionals
22. EY
23. Ferris State University
24. Feyen Zylstra
25. Fifth Third Bank
26. Flex Fab
27. Goodwill Industries of Greater Grand Rapids
28. Goodwill Industries of West Michigan
29. Grand Rapids Community College
30. Grand Valley State University
31. Haworth
32. Herman Miller
33. Hope Network
34. Huntington Bank
35. Irwin Seating Company
36. Kent County
37. Kent District Library
38. Kent ISD
39. Kentwood Office Furniture
40. Liv Communities
41. Manpower
42. Mary Free Bed
43. Meijer
44. Mercy Health
45. Metal Flow Corporation
46. Metro Health – University of Michigan Health
47. Miller Johnson
48. Mindscape Solutions
49. Mixed Staffing and Recruiting
50. Muskegon Community College
51. North Ottawa Community Health System
52. ODC Network
53. Open Systems Technology (OST)
54. Ottawa County
55. Padnos
56. PNC Bank
57. Progressive AE
58. Rockford Construction
59. Roman Manufacturing Inc.
60. Seyforth PR
61. Shape Corp.
62. Soft Architecture
63. Spectrum Health
64. Spectrum Industries
65. Steelcase
66. Trans-Matic Manufacturing
67. Valley City Recycling
68. Varnum
69. Warner Norcross & Judd LLP.
70. West Michigan Whitecaps
71. West Shore Community College
72. Western Land Services, Inc.
73. Wolverine Building Group
74. Wolverine Coil Spring
75. Wolverine Worldwide
76. WSI
77. YMCA of Greater Grand Rapids
78. YWCA West Central Michigan
79. Zeeland Lumber and Supply